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SEASON, IS SUCCESSFUL HAROLD CHASES SNIPE THEATRES
(Continued from Pago 1 )

CORNHUSK?ER CHAMPIONSHIP
FIVE LOSE BUT TWO GAMES

OUT OF 20 PLAYED.

MEN FIGHT CONSISTENTLY

Are Forced To Be Constantly On the
Alert To Maintain Their Posi-

tions as Leaders of the
Valley.

The Cornhusker basketball team
has just completed the most success-
ful season which the University has
witnessed for some time. Out of

about twenty games played only two
were lost, one to the Kansas .lay- -

huwkers and the other to Minnesota
The team may be partially excused
oxUieir defeat at Minnesota im lie

count of the fact that they had been

meantime

the
continued

traveling for two das and had played RENT --To fraternity or Borority
two extremely rough games in that ., large modern Inquire 1437
time. The Cornhusker's defeat at'Q.
Manhattan by the .layhawkers was
due largely to the fact that thn

Kansans had lost the first two games
of the Missouri ,. alley series and
they were determined to make a last FOR SALE CHEAP Racycle wheel
stand at Manhattan other words' in good condition. Coaster brake'
they literally outfought Nebraska .Address A21, Daily

Tin basketball season started with- - CALL for Die Journalisten pictures
ohI any particularly blight prospects Uni Book Store. Debating
but th first was played pictures ready. Frederick Macdonald,
the team had been rounded into fairly photographer.
good shape Only two ol last years A. V "ambitious young man desiri.Tg
regular team. Haskell and ('airier. very profitable and desirable work
were back in school this year, al ,iurjng the summer months, .it which
though were three other letter $35 ;i W((.k alu expenses can be
111. Ti back on the squad. of these ,.arned, should address F.
five men, with other recruits, Rrann. General Manager J. D. Lar-Coac- h

Stiehm made a team of chain-- 1 kin Subscription &. Specialty Co., Des
pionship calibre. Moines, Iowa.- -

The guard positions were by far the
hardest to fill. Captain Carrier of!
course took his place at left guard,
but to find a running mate tor him'
was a job which was not complete
until Hawkins was found. Hawk'
proved to be the best scrapper on the
team. The other positions were tilled'
most the time by Stryker at

and Haskell and Underwood at the
forwards.

Outside ol the Missomi Valle cr-

ies the team only played two games
on their home floor in which they
were never in any danger ai all of
being defeated These games were
the Kansas Aggie and the Wesleyan
games. The Wesleyan game was
played in the early part of the year
befoie the varsity ln.tl Parted to
show the class which they did in later
contests. For this reason bo;h coach
and players were considerably wor-

ried over the outcome ind results
proved that they had good reason to
DAILY TWO Wll
be. lor although Wesleyan was filled
to the brim with confidence still they
had something to back it up with
and gave the Hiiskers one of the
closest runs of the season.

The Aggie game was the crisis of
the season and every member of the
team showfd up so well in this game
that sporting men all over the Valley
practically haiuhd Nebraska the
championship.

Adeline Kohler of Galesburg, spent
.the week end at the PI Beta Phi
house.

In the Harold, In accord-- ,

ance with instructions from those
who had previously been adept at
sport, to whistle his va

house.

In
Neb.

squad
game

then- -

Out at once C.

several

-- Adv.

of cen-

ter

to
riety of whistles, one of which was
to entice the male and the other the,
female.

Finally, however, some gentleman
of the Summit an variety made a
noise said to have resembled that of'
a wild cat, whereupon Harold decided
to return to camp. On being Inter-- 1

viewed on his return to college life
Mr. Dlers asserts that the only thing
that prevented him making a suc-
cess of the sport in this particular
instance was the fact that the catch
was attempted on too high ground
otherwise the attempt would have
met with unlimited success without
the least doubt.
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kid gloves in package. Return to

Rng office.,
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Satisfaction
In your Spring
Suit if you get
it at

FULK'S
1234 O STREET

Jt (Xk

Hammer & Tongs! We're
after the hat business in Lin
coln.

We are counting on the
patronage of all the best-dresse- d

men because of the
correct styles,
superior quality and
wide variety

in our spring showing.
Your head" and your lasle

we fit both without any
shock to your pocketbook.

New shades olive, pea-gree- n,

iron-gra- y in the most
distinctive blocks from Stet-so- u

and the leading Euro-
pean makers. $2 to $10.

And don't forget! This is
the home of Kensingtons,
the clothes which fit and
stay fit absolutely exclusive
patterns.

$20, $25 and upward.

MAGEE & DEEMER
Lincoln Aurora Omaha

S PA DING 'S
Baseball Goods
ARE HARD TO BEAT ! !

We Have a New
and Complete Line

We Solicit the Fraternity Trade

'

H. Reusch, 118
12th

So.
St
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Oliver Theatre
Wed. Mat. 2:15. Night 8:00 Apr 2

MAUDE ADAMS In

"PETER P A N"

Prices $2.00 to 50c.

Fri. Sat. & Sat. Mat. Apr. 4-- 5

AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS
Night $1.00 to 25c. Mat. 50 cents.

April 8 EDDIE FOY

ORPHEUM
Program for week beginning on

Monday Night, April 31.
OFEDOS' FIVE MUSICAL QOR- -

MANS
MR. & MRS. JACK M'GREERY
THOMAS P JACKSON & CO

--J." R Armstrong t&t -- Manly Ja7
THREE

LOUIS STONE
GERTRUDE QEBESTE

LYRIC
MON., TUESDAY AND WED.

HERMANY'S
Aerial Cats and Dogs
LEONARD WILLARD

PHOTO PLAYS
Destruction of Omaha Tornado
"Pauline Cushman, the Federal

Spy."
"Love Laughs at Locksmith."

"THE HARDUP FAMILY

Three Shows Daily. Matinees 2 p.
m. Night, 7 and 9 p. m. Mati-
nees, Children 5c, .Adults 10c
Night All Seats 15c- -

TO HAVE YOUR WISH COME TRUE
For delight fill comfort in calm where

you want to ride with the pleasure of
knowing you will not. soil a costly
dress call "'Ensign'"

Our cabs are all full size where
four pnssengers may ride in comfort
as co.y and clean on the Inside as you
den. Rides as smoothly as a I'ullman.
Her plea.sant remembrance of her
escort to the formal will be more last- -

.. . ,. ....:.... 1....... i.... t.... ..!. "iii nei e on usi an I'viiiii v an.
It means luxury comfort and pleasure.
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QLINSERETTES

State JoumaC Gomfoantf
ENGRAVING ANO EMBOSSING.
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